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CHAPTER 181. 

PUBLISHING OBDIN~<m8 0:1' mB CITY 0:1' C.AJU.l{CB" 

AN ACT to Amend Seot1on 85. Ohapter Il~\ of the Acta of the 
Sinh General Asaembly Belatlve to PIlbll8hinl ()n'IJDaDC8I of 
the Otty of Camanche. 

B, it enackti by eM fhMral AI,_My of eM &aM of IwxI: 
SlIarloK 1. That leotion 8&, ohapter ill of the acta of the 

Sixth General A1Bembly iB hereby amended by adding to the 
Baid l8otion the following ~OrdB: provided, however tliat if no 
Buoh neWipaper iB publiBhed within the limitB of Buoh oo!pora
tion, then and in that 0&11, luoh ordinanoel may be pubhBhed 
by polting up three oopieB thereof in three publio plllOtil within 
the limltB of the oorporation two of whioh plaoeB Bhall be the 
POlt 08108 and the mayo" oIBoe of laid oity and Bach ordinan08B 
Bhall take effeot and be in foroe at the expiration of ten daya 
after they have been BO publiBhed. 

Approved April 6th, 1888. 

CHAPTER 18i. 

TRU8T .. 8 :I'OB omorrBBY J;.T IJO)~OI.J;.. 

AN ACT Appolnt1Dg TrnBtees for the Cemetery for which John )(. 
Kendall Conveyed Land at Indianola Iowa ad Declaring their 
DutiN. 

CoDftJUGe 01 WBBBBU: On the 98th day of October 1851, one John :M. 
deed. Kendall and wife, oonveyed to the Citizenl of Indianola and 

vioinity by Warranty Deed the following deBoribed premia. 
to-wit: 

DeIortptlon. .. Two acrel in the South Welt oomer of the North East Quar
ter of the North Eut Quarter Section Thirty Bix (86) In Town· 
Ihip No. Seventy Bix (76) North of Range Twenty Four (i4) 
W.t of the 5th P. M. Iowa. 

Conditions. AIm WUDBJ;.8: By the oonditionl of the Baid deed laid 
premiaeB were to be ul8d for burial PurpGl8B, and 

WUBBBJ;.B: "inoe that time laid premlBeB have been used lor 
burial purpoles, and many bodiel have been interred therein 
and, 

WUBBJU.B: By the terml of the laid deed, the owners of laid 
propertvare denominated u CitizenB of Indianola, and vicin· 
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